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:"r. J1U,~OJ' ,;- .03 . 
~,11. ~~ 11[~-,.() 
f t'"~f.U.' Str. : 
'\ F;B.r. ~kl 1 
Ci 1:,~0 , ljttt.J • • 
I ~ ''}1,) ·e b:n.• .·,ttJ1 n str...tm .,1 t J.·ro,, 1 " . h . y'::.A r:et,,.'-: i:i.r.:, 
.,,}1 1, d.t_ f.:LcuV~ i el.I ;, .cou,, .. ,f' :-e1J. i!~ , .i., Rff'or.-t,; t,o ., -~n :, _ :·.•o, :'>t i0r; 
'L l_ ,i::0 Cltvil <:!(-r'V.i.t)i. . I tno", '~. T'y}·,c_:, tn l;,; P;;.J 11·11, n., l. ti'.'U ,; __ 
·-o 't.hy ..,r""f'tln, ·1n, .. "lei ar J a.,~ ,i_.,taJJOf' yn1, ' ... 1 , > a ilr ,,() -r• J i . .,l ... ~ • 
•vi.11 1 A ·r,,--i._,:, 11,..?"1 a.'l rc•~t ~tr>rt. 
MR . SUT HER LAN D , 
CHAIRMAN . 
MR . HEYBURN , 
MR . MORGAN . 
GEO . M . HANSON . 
CL ERK . 
~Cnitei'l ,$tate.s ,,$ena t e, 
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE 
TRESPASSERS UPON INDIAN LANDS . 
March 15, 1906. 
Hon. w. J. Kerr, 
Logan, 
Utah. 
My dear Sir: 
Your letter or March 9th in regard to H. R. No. 10.sol is 
received. I am glad yon called my attention to this matter and I note 
the reasons you givo why this bill should become a law. Should it come 
before the Congress at this session I shall be pleased to give it careful 
consideration. 
Very truly yours, 
REED S MOOT, C HA I R MAN . 
,LP . DOLLI V ER , W. A . C LAR K, 
CHESTER I. LON G , J. 6 . McC R EA RY . 
C .A . BADGER , CLERK. 
Mr . J. w. Kerr, 
Logfln, Utah . 
M:,r rl8AT Sir: 
UNITED STATES SENATE , 
COMMITTEE ON 
STANDARDS , WEIGHTS AND MEASURES . 
Washington , D. c . , March 16, 1906 . 
I am in r8c8ipt 0f your lAt. ter of M,=i_:r.ch 9, 1906, cP1li ng my 
at t8nt ion to H. B. 10501 . Th is bill iR Rt ill in t,)le How~e , And from 
whAt I cRn leA.:rn from House members, it, looks PB though it, will not 
be !-)A.~rned. 'l'Jv=~re is R strong sent:Lment r-i.gainst , :i_ t,s p8.SR8.ge, not only 
in t,}1A House, hut I hA.V8 he8..rd it ex1;res~rncl in t,Jv~ semi. te . I wiJ.J. 
·gi VA thA bill CRJ'.'Af' ·u.l consid.erA.t .i.on as soon as it. com8s from the 
Hoirne, flnd, if' I n.nd. nothing objectionA.ble, will gi,re it. ray support. 
It is hard to SAY in wh~t shape it will PA.SR the House, if it p asses 
at all . 
With ki.n<i.eRt reg::irds, I remain, 
fia~3} ington, 1, . G. 
.. 
I 
s~n~tor neo~e~ ~1tiBrland, 
l,flBhington, D. ,. 
'My rtP. 1n• ~i.r : -
I th~nk you :for your kin<l f,vor of' thA 1st innt., 
i.n i.vhioh Yf.>1l ~X!)1'.''7~H YD1-4I' i.ntr;, ~lit .i.n the Ad& .fJ i il.l 
.i.nrl !'.:-rof'fFn' to .-,1.1.v_,m:-t t,he :-. .10. Sh1)11\ri. tL:ln l)il1 hB 
_,li•>fl A, the _,lctttionril fl!)!'i!'Q!)'.l'.'ia:Vlon l)!'OVidf}rt. f'ot> P,X-
l)A:1'.'i.T!l(,J1tli.l wo:i:-k w:i.11 hB of erP,11t a;3::::is ti.mne in tllP, de -
vBl•!)YnP,nt of' the ;-:gJ.:-i.cul tur: l x·esour'}C:Jll of Utah t:i1rou3h 
the WOX'k of' thP. . ,X!JP,T.'iJ P.!lt Str t, ion . 
I v. • just in :r:r-,cei_ot of a lot te.r fro "' P.re!3iden t 
t .... tJ 1an s011a~.f:'fm:- o"f · thF.3 , ntion/l.l J,,ducation11l ABoo ~:.a. tion 
l}'llltne f.l.ttBnt:i.on to <>!,!JOf3i.tion ·Jri.<1h )urn ar:laP.n in 
Cong~_•fJ:rn to ~ l)i1 l :int . o 'ucBd r::, H. R. 10501 fo:e th1; :ro-
i!l(}01.'!)'):ration o:f t}:e Nat:lomil Rrlucntion~l As:-wcir .. tion. 
On n00otmt of' t]1e nat::i.onal ch~actn,,. of tll~.B organiza-
tion, i. t ~~P.ia!l i!il!Jo':rt ant t,Lat ti1 i.8 , ill bP. .)11, -H~< in 
OI'<le,:, that thl-3 rrl'.'otection o'f: tJ1A l)erronnP,nt f'und of ti1A 
AF3bo<::i, ti<)n· ma~r he n8. ure<i. Th0 :r>lan of reincorporatin_., 
ai, a1,i,r0ve<i hy thA AB~oci.ation at it,, lrrnt annual 1 e ,t,-
tne, i::.o f;n,> r18 I ma al , lA t,o 01-,;;,F.):·.;e, J1ns no ohjP-1-:tion-
ahl~ f19atu--=-~~. Any flf3. t13+,ann,, ynn rr.a~r hP- ahle to Nm-
ciP,_:r tYl 8A~ur.:'!.ng t'hB !)flfl, :.go <>f' t,):P. liilJ. · i.11 )P, a:P!1. e-
111.U t, P.'1. 
R E ED S M OOT , C HAIRMAN . 
..J. P . DOLLI V ER , W . A. CLA RK, 
CHESTER I .L ONG , J. B. Mc CREAR Y . 
C .A. BADGER ,CLERK. 
Mr. W:Llliam J. Kerr, 
Log~m, Utah . 
DeRr Mr. Kerr: 
UNITED STATES SENATE , 
COMM I T T EE ON 
STA.NDA.RDS ,WEIGH T S A.ND MEASURES . 
Washington, D. c . , March 1, 1906 . 
I deRir0 t.o acknnwleclge the receipt of your t9legram of F'eb. 
26, 1906, stating th? .t you would arrpreciate my support of the AdRms 1 
Bill. Answering sam0 will st::i .t0 •:h::ttI will tRke gre8.t ple8.sure in 
SUJ)port ing t h.iR bill, c1.nct. will do every thing j_n my power to g8t 
oth9rs to support it. 
I thRnk you :ror calling r~1y att,en+,ion to tl1is matter, although 
I hi=nr'=' received ::i. gre~ t, many let. tBrs upon the same subject. With 
very beA+, wislv=rn Rnd kindest regRrds, I remR.in, 
YourA truly, 
Ci2o1_ --L'-~'-
MR . SUTHERLAND . 
CHAIRMAN . 
MR . HEYBURN . 
MR . MORGAN . 
GEO . M . HANSON . ~c nite!l -1>tatcs ,.$en at e, 
CLERK . 
COMMIT T EE TO INVESTIGATE 
T R ESPASSERS lJPON INDIAN LANDS . 
March 1, 1906. 
Hon. w. J. Kerr, 
President, Agricultural College, 
Logan, Utah. 
My dear Sir: 
Your telegram of February 26th calling my attention to the Adams 
bill increasing the appropriation for Government Experiment Stations, is 
received. I am glad to noto that out wide•awake Utah colleges are keeping 
a keen eye on public affairs a.nd take pleasure in assuring you that every 
opportunity for aiding the Experiment Station at Logan will be welcomed 
with gratitude. 
Very truly yours, 
.....-·~ , ·: ' 
. f ,. 
,, ' 
Dear Sir:-
~Cnite!l ...$tafe.s ..$enafe 
' 
WASHINGTON DC 
' · · May 1st, 1903. 
?lease fine: enclosed hcrooit
 1'. with my co::npli.nents, 
a copy of tr.e latest :nap o
f Utah . You will find upon 
investiga-
tion that it is perhaps tr.
c ::nosi'.. complete :r.ap ever 
i3sued for our 
great State. It gives the 
location of the railroads, 
the wagon 
roads and trails, ar.d sho·::
s in colors the boundaries 
of the dif-
ferent counties, as -,;ell a
s the townships that are n
ot subdivid-
ed. The Indian Reserves, th
e Military Reserves, and t
he Forest 
Reserves of this date are 
also shown. You '!li.11 find a
lso the lo-
ca tion of the different tow
ns, village~, as well as 
county-seats. 
I a:n satisfied tr.is ;nap wi
ll be of gree,t assistance 
to yo·u, and 
it is with a great deal of 
pleasure that I present it. 
Enc. 1. 
Dictated 
JHP. 
Your3 faith.fully, 
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The Western 
Union Telegraph 
Company 
THE LARGEST ELEGRAPHIC 
SYSTEM IN THE WORLD. 
OVER ONE MILLION MILES 
Of WIRE IN THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA. 
It has over 24,000 Tele• 
graph Offices, including Branch 
Offices. It has also Direct Con• 
nection by Telegraph or Tele• 
phone with as many more re-
mote and smaller stations, mak-
ing a total list of over 48,000 
in the United States, Canada and 
Mexico, and this number is rapid-
ly increasing. 
. The Western Union Comvaay has 
Two American Atlantic O:ean Cables 
from New York City to Penzance, 
England, direct; both Cables duplexed. 
Four Anglo-American Cabl;s, and one 
Direct United States Cal;le, Direct 
communication with Germany and 
France. 
Direct Wires to Galveston, Texas, 
connecting with the Mexican Telegraph 
Co. and the Central & South American 
Telegraph Co., for all poiniJ in Mexico 
and Central and South Am ~rica. 
Direct Wires and Cables to Havana~ 
Cuba, and all points in the West Indies, 
and to the Bermudas and Bahamas. 
Pacific Cables to Austra -
lia, New Zealand, Honolufo, 
Guam, Philippine Islands, 
China, Japan, etc. 
Connects with U.S. Gov-
ernment Lines and Cables to 
and in Alaska. 
W. U. T. CO. 
24,000 
OFFICES 
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4,583 
OFFICES 
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